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BOLD JAIL BREAKING.

Escape f Charles F. Ulrlch and Adrian
Ilarcq, the Allrged Conntirfelttri,
from the Kings County Penitentiary
A Fair of Modern Jack Shepards The
Fugitives Supposed to liar Been Seen
at Coney Island.
Charles F. Ulrloh and Adrian Hareq, bot h of

whom were confined in the Kings County
Penitentiary, the former awaiting trial, and
the latter whatever action the next Grand
Jury empanelled in the United State Circuit
Conrt (Eastern District) may take with regard
to the charges of counterfeiting against hlm

by a bold manoeuvre on
made tucir escape
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the bnslness, which he is said to have
furled on very successfully at Staten Island,
on the 14th ol June last he was transferred from
the MdrWge street Jail. In this city, to the

i.niint.irv. the evidence In the
possession of the authorities in Brooklyn
being thought muoh stronger than lhat at
the command of those In New iork. At
the time of this transfer the keeper of tho
Kldridge street Jail informed Mr. trancis
McNeeiey, the keeper of the Peniten-
tiary, that he had heard that Ulrloh hud
been supplied with some Implements, which he
(the prisoner) would use in order to escape from
the building. Mr. MeNeeley immediately
searched Ulrica upon his arrival attuel'eut-teatlar- y,

but uo Buch implements were louud
on his person. lie was couslgued to the last
cell on the stcond tier, near Harcq's and
that of Lieutenant Bralne, the alleged
pirate. Ulrlch always conducted himself lu a
very gentlemanly manner towards all the keep-er- a,

and frequently alluded to his own case. On
one occasion he wus conversing with Mr.
MeNeeley on the subject, w hen he told that
gentleman thai the authorities In neither
Brooklyn nor New York could doany thing with
him: but addojl that "something might, be done
with him in Cincinnati: that was the only
place." From this it was inferred that he hud
extended his business even to that city. On the
same occasion he said that, even were be re-
leased from the Penitentiary, he would not run
away, and, as be repeated this assertion several
times, Mr. MeNeeley inquired of him in a sig-
nificant manner as to whether he knew to
Whom he was talking. Ulrlch replied in a
crestfallen manner that he did, and made no
further remarks on this point. He bad been
visited several times alter his arrest, but
each time one of the keepers was lu the
cell to see that nothing was given to him,
and, In fact, every precaution was taken
to lcsuie bis sale keeping. The other prisoner,
Ilarcq, was arrested a short time since by Colo-
nel Wood's men, together with one John 11.

Adatte, on a charge of counterfeiting at sstatea
Island. A number of plates, presses, etc, were
found at their place of business, and ou the pre-
liminary examination before United States
Commissioner Newton, the evidence seemed so
direct against the prisoners that they were held
to await the action of the Grand Jury. A short
time subsequent Hareq s wife (Marie Garnere)
and one Alexander Coo hard were arreBted, the
former on a charge of having had a counterfeit
plate in her possession, and the latter on the
charge of having been the engraver for the
gang. As the cells of the three were not far
apart they frequently conversed with each
other, and Hareq and Ulrlch appeared to have
the most to say. Adatte, whose cell is next
to that occupied by Hareq, states that about a
fortnight since the latter asked him if be
would like to escape, wheieupoo he replied
In the negative. Ulrloh asued him the
same question, when he returned a
similar answer. Adatte also states that Lieu-
tenant Braiue conversed with the others, and
that Harca eave him a gold ring, in considera
tion of which Bralne was to give $10. How frthis may be true, of course cannot here be said,
stud in what conviction this agreement was
conjectured to have been made, U is impossible
to tell. All lliene conversations (as asserted oy
Adatte) between Hareq and Ulrlch, of course,
were carried on with some object lu view; that
object it IB fair to presume was an esoape irom
the building. The shrewdness displayed by
the two men in effecting their esoape Is Indeed
noticeable, and simple as was their plan, it was
so perfect as not to be detected until the birds
bad flown. There Is an arrangement in this in
stitution by which the doors of all the cells of
each tier are bolted at once. This Is effected by
means of springs, and the bolt on each door is
driven Home uirouga an iron siue piece con-
taining a circular nole an inch or so in depth
which receives It. On Thursday night, about
half-pos- t 10 o'clock, the apparatus for bolting
the doors was sprung, one of the underkeepers
made a tour around the building to see that the
doors had been properly secured. He detected
nothing out of the way; but about 5 o'clock yes-
terday morning, when the doors of the cells
were opened to allow the convicts to go out to
their work, the startling discovery was made
that Hareq and Ulrlch were missing. Upon
examination it was found that each of the men
bad filled the hole which received the bolt on
the floors of their respective colls with pieces of
turnip, which they had saved from their dinner,
so that when the doors ot all the other cells
were teenred, on Thursday night, the bolts of
their doors were not driven home. Conse-
quently, the doors were left comparatively open,
and the keeper did not discover It. Once in the
corridor, the men climbed up to the tier above,
and proceeding along the platform (or corridor)
to one of the towers at the corner of the build-
ing, began to saw a bar of the window which
opened out on the yard surrounding the institu-
tion. They succeeded in sawing ofl one bar, and
thereby made an aperture about elghteei by
ten Inches, through which they crawled aud let
themselves down by a rope to the ground, a dis-
tance of some twenty feet. It was but the work
of a moment to scale the board fence surround-
ing the yard and escape Into the adjoining
country. The small saws were found In the
apartment of the tower, near the window. Mr.
MeNeeley Immediately informed United Stated
Marshal Dallon of their escape, and subse-
quently Information was lodged at police head-
quarters In New York, and with Colonel Wood:
but up to a late hour last night no clue had
been obtained of their whereabouts. There can
hardly be any blame attached to Mr. MeNeeley
In this matter; If any person is to blame, It Is
tbe underkeeper who made the rounds on
Thursday night.

It Is rather strange that there should not be a
night watchman inside the building, in order
to prevent these midnight escapes. Every pri-
son equal in size to this Penitentiary has one,
and the authorities will now see the necessity

f having one there in the future. Had there
been such a person there on Thursday night,
in all prooability neither Ulrlch nor Hareq
Would have escaped.

A party who resides at Coney Island reported
last evening that at about three o'clock yester-day morning he saw two men answering thedescription of the fugitives walking near thewest end of the Island. As they aoted in a sus-
picious manner he watched them, and finallysaw them enter a boat and row off". It Is not atall Improbable that these men were tho fugi-
tives. Jf. Y. Herald.

DREADFUL FIRE AT ST. K1TTS.

Town of Basseterre Nearly Destroyed.
By the brig Stephen Bishop, we have received

a copy of the Baibadoes Globe, containing fullparticulars of the almost total destruction by
fire, on the night of the 3d, instant of the town
of Basseterre, on the island of St. Kltts. Tbeonly buildings left were the Custom House, thejail, and a fire-pro- warehouse. It is not known
what caused the fire, but the wind being high
It soon spread and enveloped the town the
bouses being for the most part of wood. Thechurch erected in 1856-- 6, one of the hundsomest
In tbe West Indies, though of stoue, was

tbe rest, the roof taking Are, so
great was the heat and fierce blaze from thoburning bouses arouDd. It raged from half-pa- st

11 to 6 o'clock next morning, leaving the town
In smoking ruins. The bank shared the fate
of the other buildings, but the money and books,
being put into the vault, were saved, and nextmorning transferred to a bomb-proo- f powder
magazine In the jail, as the salest place of
deposit.

Great distress, of course, was felt, as well as
alarm, as may be gathered from the language
in which the Lieutenant-Governo-r (McKenzle)
fpeaks of the helpless condition of the Inhabi-
tants, exposed wiUivUt skelter to the inclemency
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" and withont'protectlon Balt"t
of the weather, f the iil-dl- s-

the misconduct thai Pe0P?BAr.epoed. It docs not appt..ar "reseat.
tifTVrfi.. from the want ot , gt tfen nt4(by private letters from the loss of

save e,TheVr wanUsPPr re "P to
articles of clothing, furniture, sou luiaucr.

There appears to be no want of food; but ,t u
bcinr sent away, as there is no place In wb (Ch u
can be sheltered. The negroes behaved d' ,eVTctf
fully, refused to work, and stole and dAnk A
letter, under date of July 8, estimates oftt
or four hundred persons, dellcatclv Tjnrtnreci,
were without lood or shelter. jfew jjaven
Journal.

THE DOMINION OF VANA DA.

Jeff. Dsvrls Tone of MTnd--
Mr. D'Arcjr

McGee'a Fenian 5veiatlons-T- he Hon.
orable Gentlen-,- a n a wight Place
Tumult Kxpe ,4,
Montreal, .agHt 9. raul Bapley finds Jeff.

Davis obdurate. To-du- y Mr. Mctiee received a
letter thie tening. him wjtu assussination it he
difcioseo Bnv i'act8 concerning the Fenian
orpan nation in Canada, which mitrht also ira- -

F'ite prominent American Fenians. A letter
was also received by Mr. McUee,

inclosing a fcnetcn oi a rbiiows ana coma.
having the inscription, "You srch traitor, il you
oppose Devlin, by U , such will be your fate."
The letter wss accompauieu oy a copy oi the
Buffalo Vindicator, a Fenian newspaper, con-
taining a speech made by General Bpear, wind-
ing up thu: "That vile and wretched traitor,
that veritable Juda, McGce, will be the first
example." Ou Monday the disclosures promised
bv Mcuee are to commence, iur. nicwoe has all
the Government papers connected with the late
r eman raids in his possession, and his disclo-
sures will, it is said, implicate many prominent
Irish citizens ot Canada, The popular feeliue
runs very hiph., and violence is looked tor every
nour.

Executive Movements
Ottawa, August 9. The Governor-Genera- l

lelt this capital by steamboat this mornins.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Misted lett last night by
railroad tor Toronto. The Governor is also gone
to Toronto.

Interview with General Cola, the Mur-
derer of Illacock,

The Troy Whig gives the following account of
a visit by the editor to General Cole in jail:

"We found the General confined in a white-
washed cell, twenty-tou- r feet square, with a
luminous window, with an alley, quite large
enough to let in oil the sun ot a heated day,
and annoying at time., no doubt, lor the want
ot shade curtains. The floor was bare. Strung
across the room a clothes-lin- e, dandled over
whose pendent chord were numerous dally
newspapers tho New York lYibunv having the
advantage in point ot numbeis. A common
bench barricaded the north end of the room, at
the south, an iron army camp cot, a chair or
two, a card table, with the remains ot a dinner
repast, and another table, laid with books,
adorned the apartment. A casual examination
of the latter indicated that the literary taste of
the General run to religious rather than carnal
works. The Bible had a prominent place.
Jay's 'Family Prayers' and Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's
Progress' were conspicuous, and in friendly re
lationship we discovered the dramatic writings
of Shakespeare, their pages wide open and appa-
rently just scanned by this sad student of the
cell. A glimpse at the unconcealed text ot the
immortal bard showed the singularly appropriate
marked lines:

'The evil that men do lives after them;
Tbe good is oft interred with their bodies.'
"The General himself was en deshabWe. Coat-les- s

and vestless, he stood in a pair of very
handsomely embroidered slippers, dark grey
pants, supported by suspenders of like
embroidery wth the slippers, aud linen unex-
ceptionable neat. His person a physique is not
as fine and commanding as we have been led
to expect trom the press descriptions of him.
About five feet ten inches in stature, the latter
given to pinguidity, non-strikin- g features, black
hair, scraggy moustache of like color, and a
restless, saddened eye, he strikes the observer
as a man ot impulse rather than will. and char-
acter. In mauuer he appeared to be excitedly
nervous, and paced the floor of his cell con-
tinually, not halting when spoken to. In the
brief, desultory conversation we had with him
be spoke most anectionately oi his children,
his eyes glistening with tears at the time, re-
marking that he would have them with him
were it not for the impressions it might have
on their youthful minds in coming to a jail
and finding their father ioeareerated behind its
bars. He talked gratefully of the recent visit
of his brother, the United States Senator from
California, and anticipated his coming again
with pleasure. Delicacy forbade our relerring
to his wife or the lamentable circumstances
that led to the killing of Hiscock. In parting,
a friend remarked to him that he hoped to see
him at his home again in Syracuse, to which
the General replied, 'If you do, you will see me
there honorably,' meaning, no doubt, that the
cloud on his name would have floated awav."

HO WFOR TUNES HA VE BEEN MADE.

The profit of "patent medicines" is illustrated
by some statements made in a recent report
upon the manufacturing resources of Buffalo.
It first mentions the suocess of Mr. Loverlde,
tbe inventor of the "Wahoo Bitters." Another
instance Is that of a Mr. Hwalm, a poor Phila-
delphia bookbinder. He had a kind of sore on
his leg, which troubled him very much. One
day, as be was running over the page of a book
he was binding, his eye came across a recipe for
making a syrup which. It was said, would cure
scrofula, king's evil, and other diseases of
the blood. He copied it, got some of the
materials at the drug shop, took the medi
cine, and in time was cured. He then made
some for bis friends and acquaintances,
and finally left his binder's counter and entered
upon the manufacture of "Swalin's Panacea,"
It, beean to sell, and finally its fame spread
wherever civilization had gone, and In some

where the people do not enjoy thatftarts this dav. He naid enormously for adver
tising, and after many years he built blocks of
stores, and splendid mansions In Philadelphia,
where thev appear in all their magnificent pro
portions, the pride of the city, and a monument
to Uie memory aim enterprise ui u aicui uieui- -

cine man. He died, and left his heirs a million
or more.

Dr. David Jayne died In Philadelphia a short
time since, leaving 83,000,000. He commenced
about thirty-fiv- e years since, as poor as he
could be. in putting up a round of what he
called "family medicines," suoh as sanative
pills, carminative balsam, worm medicine,
expectorant, aud a score ol other curative pre-
parations. Philadelphia is dotted with struc-
tures erected by him. He had great laste for
the tall and massive order of architecture. His
residence stands en Chesnut street, near tbe
Bchuylklll bridge. The edifice is of pure marble,
and is tne mosii emuioinj uoivu w

Rnhnnck is a Phlladelphlan. When
a young man he was in a deep-swate- d consump-
tion, and was cured by an old Indian remedy.
The knowledge of his cure made a demaud for
the medicine, and at one time he kept a small
office in Courtland street, New York. For
many years It was up-hi- ll work to make the
medicine take, but by dint of persistent adver-
tising and the fndimltable will that surmounts
all obstacles, be has come out all right. At this
time he is, perhaps, the most active of any of
the prominent puteut medicine meu, devoting
his whole time to the practice of bis profession.

Dr. Bchenok has made a specialty of examin-
ing luugs; he has In vented an lnstrumentcalled
the resplroineter, for osoultatlng or examining
lungs, which it is said deleoU the slightest mur-
mur of the respiratory organs. He is profes-sionall- y

in New York and lloaton every week,
where hundreds, from far and near, come to see
him aud get exam ued. He is also profession-all- y

at Ins elegant establishment, comer of
Btxth and Commerce streets, Philadelphia,
Where his medicines are made, .

The desideratum long sought for by the
medical fraternity has Teen a substitute for
mercury, something possessing its virtues with-
out its baneful eUwli. This discovery he olalms
to have made, and Is contained in what he
denominates Hchenck's Mandrake Pills. His
sales of these alone are enormous, aa they aot
directly on the liver and are required by every
bilious person, aud doubllMt yield a large

venue. Atprwuvnt Jue 14 Ut Jax(st imIyoi;

User in the country, and
like bis Ivi',"8personal appear--"' dabounding In good e- - l?;Jr?l" and perfectWPr.-ij- r worth his hundreds of thou-
sand --r thU Mmn, and bolides valuablerrrprUa in PhUadolpb be owns a large
farm oh the New Yorh. and Philadelphia Hall-rvd,so-

Dlxtcvu mllea out of Philadelphia,
whore be has built the finest mansion in that
part Of the country. The station named after
Kim is at tbat point where travelers see In
large letters, as they go, by "consumption can
cured." The beautiful scenery, tastefully laid
out ground, and well cultivated fields, make it
a pfenning object of lnterext to the weary
traveller in the long Journey from Washington
to New York. There are scores of others in
Philadelphia whose names escape ns at tbls
moment, who have realized large fortunes and
built for themselves splendid mansions In that
elty out of the same line of business.

It may be thirty-fiv- e years ago that Dr. Ben-
jamin Brandeth made his debut in New York
as a vender of pills. It was alleged at the time
tbat be procured his recipe from an old man
who either caraeovcrwlth him in the ship from
Kngland, or that he became acquainted with
him In New York. It makes no matter which.
When be first started In Hudson street, he was
too poor to advertise, and for some time sold
bis pills by the single box, nntll he acquired a
sufficient sum to put a short advertisement in
the Nun. As the pills began to sell, he increased
the manufacture and establishment of agencies,
In all cases leaving them with booksellers,
never allowing druggists to sell them as hisagents. After a while he found the druggists
were selling more than he was manufacturing,
and an investigation proved that they
were an imitation article, This gave him
a good chance to caution tho pnblio
against counterfeits. In time he opened a cen-
tral office In Broadway, above Warren street,
which for a long time remained his principal
office. At length he made terms with the drug-
gists, and the pills became a regular article on
the price list of wholesale houses. Afterwards
a site was purchased at Yonkers, where a fac-
tory was built, which supplied the demand. A
sloop carried a load of hogsheads of pill-box- es

up, and brought a load or pills in boxes back.
The Doctor probably owns a steamboat to do
bis carrying business now. We have no means
of estimating his riches. Tbe Brandreth House,
corner of Broadway and Canal street, Is owned
by him, and we presume he owns wholesquares
of other real estate in New York.

Dr. Ayer, of Lowell, came very near rulnln g
all bis relatives after he started his pills, sarsa-parlll- a,

and cherry pectoral. It was a tedious
time he bad in fighting advertising bills and
other expenses. He spent what little he had,
and borrowed all his relatives had, till finally
the medicines began to make returns, and from
that time, some twenty years, he has been
making money. He owns a paper mill, where
he makes a peculiar paper which he claims Is
not easily counterfeited, in which be wraps bis
various preparations. People who estimate his
wealth run him into millions. At one time be
was, if be is not still, a heavy stockholder In
the New York Tribune Association. .Such men
are apt to leave their imprint, even if they
made thelrmoney In tbe manufacture of patent
medicines.

William B. MofTatt was a silk merchant in
New York. Besides being a bankrupt, his
health bad become very much Impaired
from over-wor- k and trouble of one kind or an-
other. In his extremity he conceived the idea
of making a pill and bitters. They cured bis
innrmities, and made a millionaire or him in
less than twenty years. Persons familiar with
New York can tell tbe number of magnificent
stores be owned on Broadway and other parts
of the city. He died some years ago, but the
pins and hitters didn't. The heirs carry on the
business as usual.

Perry Davis, tbe pain-kille- r man; Donald
Kennedy, proprietor of the Great Medical Di-
scoverywho has refused one hundred thousand
dollars for bis right; Beth W.FowIe, who bought
Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry from I suae
Butts, ot Rochester; Demas Barnes, of New
York, the largest patent medicine depot In
America; Ilostetter, Helmbold, the Mexican
Mustang Liniment man, and a thousand others
in tbe United Btates whom we have not time to
mention, can count their hundreds of thou-
sands, all made In tbe patent medicine
trade. Isaao Butts, of Rochester, sold tbe right
to manufacture Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
in tbe Kaslern Btates to Selh W. Fowle, of Bos-
ton, for (25,000, and put the greater part of themoney In telegraph stock, which stock accumu-
lated so fast that, with its dividends and what
he had lu the Rochester Union, he has retired
with about a million and a half, a richer if not a
happier man. Rows of stores and blocks of
laud owned by him in Rochester attest the
truth of what we write. Isaac commenced by
selling Sherman's lozenges aud Peter's pills on
commission. Patent medicines have made him
a princely fortune.

PEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons.
Used by Hundreds of Conicreeatlons for Church or

Communion Purposes.

VIN EY A RDS Los Angelos, California, and Pas-
saic, New Jersey.

HHKKK'B PORT GRAPE WINE, Four Years Old.
This Justly celebrated native Wine is made from

the juice of the Uporto Grape rained in this country.
Its Invaluable Totlc and (strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other native VVrue. Being the
pure juice or tne grape, produced UDder Mr. Hpeer's
own personal tupervlmon, its purity and genuineness
are guaranteed. Tha youugest child may partake of
its generous qualities, and tbe weakest Invalid may
use U to advantage. It Is particularly beneficial to Uie
aged and debilitated, and suited to the various ail-
ments that atllict tha weaker sex. It is in every
respect A WINK TO BJB KKLIEU ON.

bam pies to be bad free at the store of JOHNSON,
BOLLOWAY & CO., No. 23 North SIXTH bireeU
JJYOTT A CO., No. 232 North SECOND Street.

Invalids Use Speeds Port Urape Wine; Females Use
Bpeer's Port Grape Wine; Weakly Persons Find a
Benefit by Its Use; Bpeer's Wines la Hospltala are
Preferred to other Wines.Prlnrlpa) Oillce, A. SPKEB,
No.48 BROAD WAY, opposite City Hall Park.N.Y.

Bold by Druggists. 1 2J tuthslmbp

EEP .THEM AT HAND !

CAMPHOR TROCHES,

s Bote FuW, 0. H. NoodWX, Dn.ul. . tX

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1866.
7 hi iimBp

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OF CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
HMUHUEN,

VICHY,
KEIDLITZ.

AHATOGA, ETC.

These Baits, so popular In England, are r pared at
the Laboratory of

CHARLES ELMS. SON CO.,

Office and Store, corner MARKET and SEVENTH.
Trada supplied ouliberal terms. TastutaZmrp

C. V. A. TRUMPLER
Will remove his music itobb

FROM KEVKNTII AtiO CHESBfUT STS.

WO, 99 CHBSNCT STREET,

AVOVSTJ, .7 20ltutJiU4p

ADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

DRY GOODS.

COTTON GOODS.

We have now open, for examination onA 0f
the largest slocks of.

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS

IN THE CITY,

And will sell them by the piece ct tbe lowest
wholesale prices.

1 case yard-wid- e Shir tines, 12 cents.
1 esse fine Shirting- - Muslins, 10 cents.
1 case extra heavy Shirtings, 18 cents.
1 case very fine Shirting, 20 cents.
3 cases best Shirting Muslin, 25 cents.

PILLOW MVSLINM.
5- - 4 Pillow Muslin, 22 cents.
6-- 4 Pillow Muslin, 26 cents.
6--4 Pillow Muslin, 28 cents.
6-- 4 Utlca Pillow Muslins.

WIDE SHEETINGS.
8--4 Fine Sheetings.
8- - 4 Fine Sheetings.
9 4 Fine Sheetings.
9- - 4 Fine Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheeting.
10-- 4 Utlca Sheeting.
12-- 4 Huguenot Sheeting.

CANTON FLANNEL?
1 case Canton Flannels, 20 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 28 cents.

TICKINGS! TICKINGS!
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 33 cents.
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 40 cents.
Best wide Tickings, 45 cents.

BLANKETS! RL1NHETS!
1000 Pairs Blankets.

We now offer for sale One Thousand Pairs
FINE BED BLANKETS, purchased for cash
during the early summer, at greatly reduced
prices.

We will sell a good sound Blanket for a less
price than soiled or damaged ones are sold for.

All-wo- Blankets, S3 per pair.
Good size wool Blankets. $i per pair.
Fine All-wo- ol Blankets, (100 per pair.
Large size Blanke's, 85 to 80-5- 0 per pair.
Very large Blankets, 16 50 to 8 50 per pair.
200 pairs Slightly Damaged BLANKETS will

be sold at about HALF PKICE.
Now Is the opportunity to get a good Blan-

ket for a small sum of money.

J. C. STIiAWBRIBCE & CD.

NOR TJ1 WEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,
1 lllsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

2000 YDS- - UMON CASSIMERE
AT FIFTY-FIV- E ICE NT liIER YARD.
LAST YEAR'S 4 PRICE WAS ;;M,
A ;good opportunity Is offered, (In our sales of

CHEAP WOOLLEN8, for persons 0 secure GOOD
BARGAINS for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

CUMVENISTODDART & BROTHER,
MOS. 430, 432, AND)434N. SECOND STREET,

8 8 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

QLOSLNG SALES OF
AMERICAN AND BRITISH LAWNS.

AT la.'i AND 13 CENTS.

ORGANDIES AT TWENTY CENTS.

ALL GRADES AT A REDUCTION.

CIRWEN ST0DDART & BB0TIIER,
NOS.430t43,AND434N.SECONDSTREET,

8 8 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

12i CkENT CALICOES.
BEST LOTS, FOR THE PRICE, WE

IIAVE SOLD.

CURWEN &T0DDART & BROTHER,
NOS.4S0,4SS, AND 434 N. SECOND STREET,

88 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH 8TKEET,

A ROVE RACE.
Bleached Muslins, 10, 12, 13, 14, is, 16, 18, SO, 22c
All the best makes of Bleached Muslins,
New York Mills, Wllllaniaville, Wamsutta, etc.
Pillow Case Muslins .all widths.
2 yards wide bueeting soc
Unbleached Muslins, 12.';, 14. 18, 18, 20, 22c., etc.
All widths Uubleached Sheeting.
All-wo- flannels, 31,87, 40. 43, 00c., etc
Yard-wid- e Flannel, Soc.

Somet Flannel, 25. 81. 40, 45, and 80c.

Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 5c.
Shirting and Bathing Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for bathing robes, 8lc
Black Alpacas, 87, 40, 45, to, 6, 60, 05, 70, 7oo., etc.
Black and white Balmorals, 11.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Three bales of Russia Crash, 12,',, 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 26c
White Piques, 6oc
Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 85c,ll, and fl lS.
Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
Soft finish Jaconets, Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, etc
Shirting Llnous, 4S, 60, 66, 60, 6j, 70, 75. 80c., etc,
800 dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 20, 80, 87 i. 45, (0, 56, eiiio.
Linen Handkerchiefs, lt'a.15, 18, 20.22.Z5C
Whaleboue Corset, ti-2- Hood Skirls. 1'2S.

Gents' Yrench Suspenders. 50c
Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FARIES & WARNER,
MO. 9 If. NINTH STREET,

)2 ABOVfl IUC&

AUGUST 10, 1867.
DRY GOODS.

MARKET
C AND ,

ninth. --

& CO

LADIES' RATHINCJ ROBES,
Ot good quality, at the low price of 15 00.

, CLOAK ROOM.
Water-proo- f Cloaks for tourist.I.lnen Hucqutw, Shawls, He. for tonrlstn.ta bu Shetland Shawls, another gow' lot.

DOTS' CLOTIIINO ROOM.
Pnromer Jackets reduced from to 12-0-

Linen Oartbaldln, a good amortment.Boya Clothing generally reduced in price,

WniTE PIQUE.
Kitra Qualities Whits Corded, at ITO0 addWood Show White Ptgne. at 75 ceat.Ilnebtock White OooUs. Hakfs,, Hosiery, etc.

BLACK SILRS.
A complete stock, from to I6-0- per yard.
Black Alpacas, from 40 to 5 centa.
Black (flossy Mohair Alpacas. 75 cents to
Black Wool Belaines, extra cheap.

nrsLiNg
f every width and quality, low aown prices,

hhlrtlngs and bheetlugs, wholesale prices by thepiece.

DOMESTIC 4BOODS.
Tickings from 25 cents up to finest made.
Flanueis, Good White Dumet, HI cents.
Flannels, Grey twilled extra, for 87 H cents.
Flannels, the rlsht kinds for nulls, etc
Brown Uuck and other Towellings. (1 2stath4p

NOTICE!
ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMER

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St.

OFFERS THE BALANCE OF HIS NTOCK
OF ,

CIRENADINES,

IIERNANIS,
ORANDIES, LAWNS,

S2wsm8mrp PKgUES, ETC.
WOODS FOR TRAVELLING SUITS

SCnniER POPLINS, ETC. ETC
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Q O OP ER
S. E, Cor. NINTH tad ARCH Streets.

A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Linens for Ladles', Gents', and Boys' Wear, LinenDrills, White and Colored Bosom Linens, and uhirtIds Linens.
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached, loc per yard

and up.
White Goods in every variety and price.
Quilts In every variety.
Calicoes, 10, vm, 1ft, aud 18c,; best qualities.
We now buve a complete slock of Ladios' and Gents'Hosiery at competition prices.
Our slock of Shirt Fronts better than ever; every

style aud pattern, and every price; guaranteed allLinen, and warranted to nlve satisfaction.
Cheap lot Table Linens, 4&0.; bargains. Bleached,

8-- Soc. per yard.
Madame Foy's Corset and Skirt Supporters; every

IHWjr BUUUIU UMVV UUfl,
Lawns closing out at 20c. per yard,

COOPER'S,
6 IS stuth4p. NINTH and ARCH Streets.

QLANKETS! BLANKETS!

WE OFFER A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
BLANKETS, AND COTTOff AND WOOL
FLANNELS, AT THE VERY LOWEST
MARKET RATES.

IS.4 FINE WHITE BLANKETS.
11-- 4 FINE WHITE BLANKETS.
18-- 4 FINE WHITE BLANKETS.
VERT FINE CRIB BLANKETS.
BLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS, FINE,

SO AND 81 CENTS.'
"N BLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS,

UEAV I, IV, 9, II, ASU 17 IK9IT8,
ALL-WOO- L AND BOJHET FLANNELS IN

FULL ASSORTMENT.

STOKES & WOOD,
8 6s5 NO. 70S ARCH STREET.

No. 1101 CHkttNUT Street.

TO THE LADIES;

LINEN CAMBRICS,

PRINTED FOR DRE86ES

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance

g id our Importation at a
l npiriT ainnTVTrnr

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Klevcnth and Chtao ut.

T"?jfj.nNKMiiri ion out

CII EAP DRY GOO LS, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
L CLOTHS, AND WfNUOW MH Al.-ire- atBargains Irom Auotlon. V. JC ARCHAMBAULT,

N. H.. corner of ELEVENTH and MAltKUl' Htreeia,will open this morning looo yards extra quality dou-
ble Imperial White Canton Matting, slightly stained,
will be sold at B7,, worth 160.x Red Check Matting, US,
87, and 600.. Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at Ki, 76, 87o.

1,11-86-
, 1, and 81 Ingrain Carpets, wool tilling

4U, 46, 60, and 82c; Three-pl- y CarpeU), ill; Kugliak
Tapestry Brussels CuxpeUt, 1 aud tT76; Hemp Car-
pels, 81 to tuu.; OU Cloths, 6uc; Entry and HUlr Cariiets, 60 to 87c: Window fehadee, 81 tola Plain Winding
87 and 60c.; Table Linens, Mu, tol-6n- ; Towels, 18 to too
Flannel fur Bathing Rubes, 81c. Muullna, 10 to tcCallooes. 10 to inc.; Ijtwns. !ifio. Wholesale and Retailmore, 1. JC. corner ELEVENTH and MARKUP
Blreets. j 1Mjm

gAUCII'S RAW DONE
CPER-PHOSPUAT- E OF LIMK.

The great Fertl II rer or all crops. Qnlnk In I
action, aud permanent la Its eilecu. iiiuuiiauod ova!
twelve years.

Healers supplied by the cargo, direct from the whawOf the manufactory, ou liberal terms.
Manufactured only by

Offlo. SSBouta DELAWAFtS KSa

AUCTION SALES.

MOULK.LLAND CO
a Philip Ford A (Vi 1

BALE OF 1700 CASKS BOOTS, BH0K8. BBO- -
W A IN M, Ji. 113,

n Monday Morning,
A ogust 12. commencing at 10 o'clock, w will sell hcataloinie, for cash. 1700 ewes men's, boy, indyouths' bools.shoes. brogans, bal morals, etc. '
Also, a general assortment of women's,

ttlVcaired."' l mhiCh lhe 'VecM V.S.
l 3

LA BOB BALE OF Isoo CAP,F,S BOOTS, SBOIM
B ROWANS. F.TO.

On Thursday Morning,
August 15, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sellby catalogue, for cash, about 1800 case Men's, Bot.'

and YouthB' Hoots, Shoes. Brngans, Balmorals eu-- 'Also, a general assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren's wenr, Irom city and KftBtetn manufacturersto which tbe particular attention or the trade
8 10 4t

JOHN B. MYEKS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
82 and 284 MARKET BLreat,

AT PR1VATK BALK
ISrases fine palm fans, round handles, '

LaKOF. FKRKMPTOIIY ISALBOF BOOTS.SIIOKR
BROUAKB. TRAVELLING BAUH, KTU, '

On Tuesday Morning,Augustl. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogueon four months' credit, about auoo pnekuges boots!
sboes, bHlmorals, etc, or city and Kasiern maoufaol
ture. Open lor examination, with catalogues, earlon morning of sale.

f l7H
LAROK POSTTIVK BALK OF BRITISH"', FRENCH

GKRMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY-OOD-

We will hold a large sale of loreign aad domeatladry goods, by catalogue, on toar mouths' Credit.
On Ttiurkday Morning, ;"Angust 15, at 10 o'clock, embracing about .1000 packges and lots of staple and lanry articles. .

N. B. Catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex-
amination early on the morning of sale. asst
LARUE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETING8, ETC,

On Friday Morning,
August 18, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, bv catalogue,on (our months' credit, about 2i f pieces of Bupertlne

and line Ingrain, reyal damask, Venetian, list, Dutchhemp, collage, and rag oarpellogs, whl:n may
be examined early on the morning of sale. 8 10 at

M. ULMMEY A 80N9, AUCTION KfiflS,
No. 60S WALMOT Street ,

Hold Regular Hales of
RKAL?l'APv,,sXOCKB' A"I ATfT.m?,E ""LADKLPHIA EXCHANGE '

dV"f" ofech property Issued separately, 'tm catalogues published aud circulated, containingnil descriptions of property to be sold, as also, a par- -tlal list f property contained In our Real Estate Reels.t r. end oliered at private sale,
bales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper!

BALE ON MONDAY. AUGUST, 26, .,V
Will includeTIIK ELEGANT BROWN S'TONB 'RF.StDENCRStable and Coach-hous- e and' Lot, It feet front by 24ftfeet deep to a 40 feet .wide, street, No. 1516 SpruceBlreet; was erected and- finished' throughout In asuperior manner, with extra conveniences, and is inperfect order.

Orphans' Court Rale Estate of Alexander Oallo-wa-

deceased fc't'ONK .. MUbbUAUK and LOT.Allen's lan, Oernantown.
ULHMiN'l OWN Three Mode'n Dwellings, withvery city convenience, Nos. 4, 6, and 8 Hermustreet.
Three Building LOTS, Nos. 12, 14, and is Herman.Street. ...... t

Frame Carpenter 8h'op, two stories, and Lot olGround, In rear ot No. lu Herman street. 8 10 17124

SAflJUFL C. FOBD fc SONS, AUCTIONEERS
FOURTH Street.

Heal Estute.btucks Loans, Ac ,nt Private Sale." 89

BY THOMAS BIRCH fc SON, No. 1110 CUE?

Pule N. E, corner Chesuut and Thirteenth s'reets.
BAR-KOO- FIXTURES. ENUKAVINUS, GASFIXTURES, LIQUUr 8. ETC.

On Monday Mornlug,
At 10 o'clock, at the northeast corner of Th Irteenthanu Chesnut streets, will be sold, the Fixtures of thebiitkespeare House, comprising Bar Counters, Mir-

ror, Framed Engravings and Paintings, Gas Fixtures.Decanters, Glass Ware, Refrigerator, Awnings, one
barrel of Whisky, Wines, etc. n

M THOMAS & SONS. NOS. 139 AI U. 8. FOURTH Street.

ANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEER
'

No. 240 MARKET STREET.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

f REAL ESTATE.
:

LlA J. M. OII.MMKV A RfWS' Bir.niriREE MODERN DWELLINGS), CARPENTERSHOP, and BUILDING LOTS. HERMAN Street,Germantown.
On MONDAY. August 2, 1067, will be sold at Public

mam. u it u ciutu, .ugj, at tne rnuaaeiphla Eschauge, .

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
tbrte-Blor- y modern brlcfc (rough cast) Dwelling
I hereon erected, situate on the northwesterly side ofHerman street, No. 4, northeastwardly from Mainstreet, lu the Twenty-secon- d Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, containing lu front or breadth on saidHerman street 18 ieet, and extending in length ordepibottliat width northwestwardly si feet on thesoulhwestwardly Hue lherol,.and.4 Ieet 8U Incheson the northeasterly Hue thereof, with the privilege
of a luree-lee- t wide alley leading Into an eleven-fee- t
wide cartway leading into Herman street. Dwelling
was erected lu the most subsiautlai manner; hasparlor, dining-room- , ana kitchen on the first floor,
Bluing-room- , four chambers, heater, range, bath, hot
ai d cold water, water-close- t, gas, etc., and is In per-
fect order.

II.
All that certain lot or piece of gronnd, with im-provements similar to No. 1, situate on the north-westerly side of Herman street. No, 6, containing

in lrout or breadth on said Herman street 16 feet, andextending in length or depth of that width northwest-warol-y

84 ieet, 8,'i inches on tbe northwesterly Hue
Ibereur, and hs feet 6H inches on the northeasterlyIncluding a three-fee- t wide alley, with
the privilege ol the same. . 7

III.
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with Im-

provements similar to No. l, slttmte on tbe norto-westerl- y

side ol Herman street, No. s. containing la
front or breadth on said Herman street 10 teet, audextending In leugth or depth of that width J Ieet iinches on the northwesterly line thereof and "2 feet
10 inches on the northeasterly Hoe thereof, insiuulaga
three-fee- t wide alley, with the privilege oi thesauie,

IV. ,

All that lot or piece ot ground, with tbe two-stor- y

frame carpenter shop thereon erected, situate in therear of Jios. 4, 6, aud 8 Herman street conlulnlug Inbreadth fcoiith wesiwardly and northeastwardly 48
Ieet, and lu aepth northwestwardly and southeast-wardl- y

87 feet, with the privilege of an eleven-fee- t
wide cartway leading Into Herman street.

V.
All those three certain lots or pleres ol ground,

situate on tbe northwestwardly slue ot Herman street.Nos, 12, 14, and 16, each containing in (rout or breadth
oo Herman street 10 feel, and In length or depth about
81 feet, InciuQliig a three-fe- wide alley, with the
privilege thereof, t

' 'VI. ....
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate la

the rear of Nos. 12, 14, and 10 Herman straet, contain-
ing In breadth 48 feet, and In leugia or depth 8 feet,
wlih the pi I v lege ,,f u eleveu Ieet wide cartway,
leading Into Herman street,

J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers. .

81031 j No. 60s WALNUT Street.

4ffl REAL ESTATE. : - :

p J. M. GUMMEY. A RONS' BALE.
15.1.EGANT BROWN ISTONE RRsTfiKVOE.

feTABLE and t o AC H HOUSE, and LOT. 22 by2t
feet. No. 1616 SPRUCE Street.

Ou MONDAY, August i, 17. will be sold at Publlo
sale, at 12 o ciocs, noou, at in inuaueiphla EX'
cnange.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the four-stor- y

brick residence (brown-ston- e front), stanle aud
carriuga-honne- , aud Improvements thereon erected,
situate ou thesouin side of Spruce street, at the d
tam e 01 one hundred and seventy-eigh- t feet
from the eaM Bide of Sixteenth street, In the Hxvsoih
Ward of the City of Philadelphia. Containing In
front or breadth on spruce street 22 feet, and
In length or depth of tliatwldtu southward between
line purallel wilh said Sixteenth street, 2(0 reel to a
411 Ieet wide street or court laid out by Stevenson M.
Learning parallel with the said Spruoe street, to ex-
tend eastward from the said sixteenth street 200 feet,
and to remuln opeu for public use lurever.

Residence wus erected aud linlshed throughout In
a superior manner, expremly lor tbe ocenpsucy ot
the late owner, has large salouu parlor, lurg break-
out room, and two Kitchens on the first Moor, two
chambers, bath and water-close- t, large dlulng-roo-
with butler s pantry, and library wilh verandan baol
on the second floor, Uve chambers, bin and water-clos-

011 the third floor, and three chambers on thetourlh, two heaters, two ranges, back Btalrway lOthtthird liooi, speaking tubes, marble mantels tnrougti-eu- t.

stationary wash-basiu- a to the third lioor.etc etcand Is in perfect order.
Clear ol all Incumbrance.

J. M. GUMMEY 4 BONB, Auctioneer,
8 10 S3t. No, 6U8 WALN UT Street.

FOR SALE.

GEHMANTOWN. SEVERAL DESIRA- -
blfi hlltiUrllun I i 1 luuisl ir eala T ril ttltHllibM

'W II K IVH.' KS.
' Iusuraoce Oliice,

881m Germautoan.

COLTON
,

DENTAL ASSOCIATION, .
ORIGIN ATOKS OF THE NITROUS OXIDB 1

Extract Teeth without pain or any 111 aOecM. 1

'orncE, so. 77 walnut street.
7w3H4 . Below FjtrWiaWvki, I

f
k

I

i

f


